
ried man in the lap of a married woman the creditor the henefit of the option con.not bis wife-are simple acts of indiscretion, tained in the agreenment, viz., satisfactoryand very frequently indulged in in social in- endorsed notes for 40 cents on the dollar, ortercourse in these modemn times. I dIo flot 35 cents in cash, and in contesting thebelieve that society bas become so degene. creditor's claimn for the amounit of the originalrate. Lt is incredible to suppose that such debt, was bound to repeat the tender wvithacts are regarded as common events, or of option as above stated. -M Donald & Seath,constant occurrence, and consi(lered of slight Dorion, Ch. J., Cross, Baby, Church andor no importance with respect to character Bossé, JJ., Nov. 20, 1889.or consequent influence upon the individualindulging therein. Nor do I believe that Suýiret ystip.-.Bond..Donation by .surety.they bave become s0 open or notorjous at Irlid :-That where a bond has been givenAsbrry Park wbere these parties lived, as to to the Crown for the fidelity of a public offi-be the subjeot of constant observation by cer, no dlaim. exists against tbe surety 80every visitor or beholder. I speak of tlîis longp as the person whose fldelity is assurednot to defend the people of Asbury Park, but has flot made default. Therefore a sale orfor the purpose of showing that if social in- donation made by the surety of ail bis pro-tercourse in Asbury Park bas becoie so cy- perty and. effects, afeer the date of the con-prian in its character as to regard the acts trart of suretvship, but before any defauîtreferred to as of slilit conseqilence, counsel bas occurred, will not be revoked at thefor defendant would have biad no difficulty instance of the Crown, in the absence ofin proving to the court the multitudinous proof that any dlaim, against the surety re-cases which lie declared were dailv taking sulting froni the bond existed at the date ofplace. Tbe fact that there is an utter failtire the don ation.-Marion &ê Posimaster-General,in this behalf shiows beyond disputation tbat Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Baby, Cburch, Bossé,Asburv Park is not in any sense subject to JJ., Jan. 22, 1890.the unworthy charge."

Receipt- J'alua bic xecurity-~R. S. Canada,COURT 0F QUflEATIs BENCH- ch. 173, s. 5.MONTRE.Aý L.* Ieid :-(Cross, J., diss. i, Th at a recei Pt orComposition agreernent-NVt signed by ail the disebarge of a debt 15 not a valuable securitvcrediiors-Novation-Opii- Tender under chapter 173 of the Revised Statuites of
Canada, and that the obtaining of such a re-

Held :-That wbiere an agreement of coln- ceipt or discharge by means of violence orposition iet prepared, by wbielh the creditors tîmreats of violence, is not a felony comningagree to accept a composition on thme amounit witmin the 5tb section of the Act.-Req. v.of their respective dlaims, and the agreement Doovan, Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier, CroEs, Babyis not signeid by ail the creditors as was con- DoliertY', JJ., March. 26, 1890.templated, and it does flot appear that thosewho signed, individually intended to coin-pont- for the amommnt of tîoeir respective Banking Art, 34 Viet. (D), CIL. 5, secs., 26, 58-dlaims indepenidently of the othor creditors, Double liahbility-Iepo.sjbiîity of piedgeesnovation is not effected of the chiim of a cre- of stock-Smvîngs Banlc-34 lict. (D), ch.ditor who signed the agreement, b)ut wîv> 7, ecq. 17, 18, 19.subsequently refused to accept the composi- Ied~Afrn
0  h ugeto ONtion, an(I did miot in faut receive the sanie. SON, J., M-ý. L. R, 2 S. C. 51), 1. That a Sav-2. Tfiat even supposing the composition ings Bank, holding bank sliares as pledgee,agreement to be binding, the cuirator to the and appearing as owner on the books of thejudicial abandonnient subsequently made by ban k, is flot the owner of sncb shares witbinthe debtor was bound, in bis tender, to give tie meafling of sect. 58 of the Banking Act,34 V ict. (D), ch. 5, and tîmerefore is not sub-'Te appear in Montreai Law Reports, 6 Q. B. ject to the double liability.
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